
06/71 Grima St, Schofields, NSW 2762
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 22 August 2023

06/71 Grima St, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Fernando  Capati

0296297771

Raza Khan

0296297771

https://realsearch.com.au/06-71-grima-st-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/fernando-capati-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-rouse-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/raza-khan-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-rouse-hill


$590,000

Fernando Capati and the team at Raine&Horne Rouse Hill welcome you to a stunning ground floor unit. Featuring a

spacious and inviting layout, this unit is sure to impress with its expansive living areas and comfortable bedrooms. The

highlight of this unit is undoubtedly its huge balcony, providing ample space for outdoor relaxation and entertainment.

Inside, you'll appreciate the modern finishes and thoughtful design touches throughout. The open-plan living and dining

areas are perfect for hosting guests, while the kitchen comes fully equipped with all the appliances you need to whip up

your favourite meals. Located in a quiet and convenient area, this unit offers easy access to all the amenities that

Schofields has to offer. You'll be just a short walk from local shops, schools, parks, and public transportation options,

making this a perfect investment opportunity or first home. Location:1. Glory Park - 300 meters 2. St Joseph's Primary

School Schofields - 800 meters3. Little Monkeys Early Learning Centre - 2 minute drive4. Ken Birdsey Park (coming

soon) - 3 minute drive 5. Hambledon Public School - 3 minute drive6. Galungara Public School  - 3 minute

drive7. Schofields Station - 4 minute drive8. Woolworths Schofields - 4 minute drive9. Coles Schofields - 4 minute

drive10. Aldi - 4 minute drive11. Schofields Public School - 5 minute drive12. Tallawong Station - 6 minute

drive13. Altrove Hiltop Park - 7 minute drive To truly appreciate all the features this home has to offer contact Fernando

Capati on 0452 577 505. Raine and Horne Rouse Hill ONLINE enquiry policy - All ONLINE enquiries received from this

website require BOTH a day time phone number and email address. . "All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their

own enquiries."


